
The Wanderlust Rambling Club 

Grimsby/ Cleethorpes Area 

 

 

The club was founded in1932 by friends Nev Cole,  

Roy Smith and Harry Bateman and it is still going 

strong.  The son of Harry Bateman is our present 

Chairman. Join us and enjoy walking in the countryside 

in safety and good company.  We look forward to see-

ing you on a couple of walks and if it is for you the fee 

of £5 annually will not break the bank.  We have over 

200 members ranging in age from 20 to 90.  They all 

enjoy rambling in this great countryside of ours and 

some have walked with us for years. Don’t just think 

about rambling with us, do it! 

We are affiliated to the Ramblers Association and the 

Lincolnshire Trust for Nature Conservation. 

Enjoy walks around Aby - Swaby -Tetney—Louth -

Market Rasen - Keelby—Healing—Killingholme—

Binbrook—Walesby—Wold Newton—Barnoldby—

Elsham— Covenham— Nettleton -South Elkington -

Bradley -Hatcliffe -Tetford -Saltfleetby - Irby -

Swallow -Laceby -Humberston -Aylesby –Fotherby - 

Ashby cum Fenby -Willingham Woods -Linwood -

Holton le Clay -Theddlethorpe -Alvingham -

Fotherby -Ludborough -Stainton le Vale  -

Barnetby— North Thoresby—Welton le Vale—

Hainton— Cleethorpes –Donnington on Bain and 

many more. 

      www.wanderlust.me.uk 

The annual  membership subscription is £5 at present 

(January 2017) 

 

The club prospered from 1932 until the 2nd World 

War when many members gave service to their country, 

some never returning.Nev Cole ensured that the club 

prospered after the war but eventually the motor car 

became more popular and affordable and membership 

dropped in the 1950’s and 60’s.  There was an influx of 

new members when the Humber Bank factories opened 

and we haven’t looked back since. 

Many frienships have been forged over the years with 

some members holidaying on the Continent together. 

But there is nothing to compare with the variety of 

landscapes in our region 



On a walk you are advised to bring with you 

Strong shoes or walking boots 

Protective trousers and gloves 

Waterproof kit 

Packed lunch and drink 

Additional warm clothing 

Spending money, medical items 

 

 

 

All walks have been reconnoitred in advance to ensure 

that paths, stiles, woods, fields etc are passable and in 

good order.  The walks start generally in the morning and 

have a break halfway for you to eat your packed.lunch. 

An additional short stop for a drink is also made. 

Walks start from a village church unless a grid reference is 

given instead. 

Please park courteously and safely. 

Dogs must be on a lead at all times and the Countryside 

Code observed. 

Please walk with or behind the designated walk leader. 

 There are walks of varying lengths from  6 to 15 miles 

throughout the year on the first and third Sundays of 

the month. 

Each walk has a leader and a back marker for safety. 

In the summer months there are 5 mile walks on a 

Wednesday evening twice a month. 

There is an annual day trip by coach to a popular walk-

ing destination out of the county.  Walks of varying 

lengths are organised from the destination. 

 

There are some social events organised each year in-

cluding a Sausage and Mash supper with a pantomime 

before Christmas, a bus trip to a museum, a stateley 

home or garden, a Fish and Chip supper at a local golf 

club and a short walk with Carvery on a Saturday in 

March. 


